
 

Designed for a Mission 
Life Group Agenda for February 17th - 23rd, 2019 

 
WELCOME (5 minutes) - Welcome everyone. This is a time for us to focus inward on our 
relationships with one another. Share the Goals and ONE Guideline at this time.  
 
Ice-Breaker - Go around the group and let everyone answer the following question: 

1. What chores were you given the responsibility of doing as a child? 
 
WORSHIP (10-15 minutes) - This is a time for us to focus upward on our relationship with the Lord. 
Prepare a creative worship time that can be enjoyed by children, teens, and adults. You will release the 
children to Kids’ Slot time after the worship. 
 
WORD (40 Minutes) - Read Genesis Chapter 2:1-17 

2. What did God do on the 7th day? How is God’s rest different from our rest? 
3. How was the creation of man different from the rest of creation? 

Why is this significant? 
4. What responsibilities did God give to man? (vs.15)  How do you think 

that man went about doing this? 
5. What do you believe are the key points in this passage? 
6. Why did God place the tree of knowledge of good and evil into this 

beautiful garden and tell them not to eat from it? (See Genesis 2:9, 
17) 

7. God rested on the 7th day of Creation and declared it to be holy, 
why is resting so important in our lives? How and when do you find a 
place to “rest” in the Lord? 

8. In verse 15, God gave man a place to govern and take care of,  in 
what areas of life has God given you the responsibility of overseeing 
or managing? (personally, vocationally, relationtionally, etc.) How can you be purposefully 
excellent in these areas of life? 

9. One of the reasons God has us here is to encourage each other, so pair up Life Group 
members to begin Faith Foundations this week!  (Faith Foundations is a free eBook that can be 
found at celebrationchurch.org/library) 

 
 
 

http://celebrationchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/LifeGroupGoalsandGuidelines.pdf
https://www.celebrationchurch.org/library


 
WITNESS (25 Minutes) 
BREAKOUT LEADERS: Remember that the BREAKOUT is intended to cultivate transparency, 
accountability, and relationships that can later serve as a pathway for ongoing equipping and 
discipleship. Identify and recruit prospective leaders in advance. You should consult the Goals and 
Guidelines for Breakout Leaders to help you identify, as well as, prepare future BREAKOUT and 
multiplication Leaders. 
 

Break into smaller, like-gendered groups of 3-4. Address the following questions:  

● What is a significant truth that you have learned or been reminded of today? 

● Thinking about the responsibility God has given you, how can you do a better job of 

managing these areas of your life? (relationally, personally, vocationally)  

● How can we help support you, encourage you, or hold you accountable in that area? 

● How else can we pray for you this week? 

 
FOR CHILDREN-FRIENDLY GROUPS: Invite the children back to join the group and ask them what 
they learned, then pray together, as a group.  (Don’t forget to ask the children to pray and/or to share 
their prayer requests!) 
 
CLOSING (5 minutes)  

● Who is NEW to your group?  Has everyone been through Faith Foundations?  Ask one 
or two of your members to go through it with you or each other.  Here is the link for 
the free eBook download: celebrationchurch.org/library 

● What’s Your Weekend? This is a new volunteer team initiative for our Life Groups.  We are 
asking each group to pick one weekend a month to serve together in any ministry… maybe 
in KidZTown, as Greeters, as Parkers, meeting First Time Guests…. You can serve together 
in the same ministry or each check out something new!  More details to come, but discuss 
as a Life Group which weekend you would all like to serve together! 

● Follow Celebration Life Groups on Instagram @celebrationlifegroups  
● March 13th is TEAM NIGHT at a Celebration Campus near YOU!  Plan to attend together as 

a Life Group!  Come together and have a night of worship, encouragement and fellowship. 
● One of the most important practices of a successful Life Group is shared ministry! 

Pass around a notebook or paper and ask people to sign-up for: 
○ Facilitating the discussion 
○ Preparing the worship time 
○ Ministering to the children 
○ Bringing the drinks or snacks 
○ Have Break-out Group Facilitators 
○ Reading the Goals and ONE Guideline 
○ Hosting Life Group in February… OR something that your Life Group needs! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VqqhaO4ruzSvqEn69vkcuGKz8dmLmVokZP96MX6Ff5Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VqqhaO4ruzSvqEn69vkcuGKz8dmLmVokZP96MX6Ff5Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VqqhaO4ruzSvqEn69vkcuGKz8dmLmVokZP96MX6Ff5Y/edit
https://www.celebrationchurch.org/library

